School Uniform

Your child is expected to wear the school colours of green and grey.

All children will wear the green school jumper with the Cherry Orchard Primary Academy logo, with a white shirt and a green and red stripe tie. Children can wear this with grey skirt/pinafore or grey trousers. With skirts, girls will need to wear white socks or grey tights.

In the warm weather green/white summer dresses or grey shorts may also be worn.

All boys and girls must wear sensible, flat, black shoes for safety; no open toe sandals.

Hair

Please note that haircuts with shaved designs will not be tolerated and long hair must be tied back away from the face for the safety and comfort of your child.

PE Kit

PE uniform will be a white t-shirt with the Cherry Orchard Primary Academy logo and green shorts.

School jumpers/ties/PE t-shirt with the Cherry Orchard Primary Academy logo and green shorts can be purchased via our uniform company which is Brigade at www.brigade.uk.com

You can also purchase lots of other optional items from Brigade, which consist of an outdoor coat, beanie or wooly hat, book bag, PE bag and rucksack, all of which have the Cherry Orchard Primary Academy logo on.